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DIARY FOR MARCH.

1. Tues. St. David. Shrove Tîiesday. Sub-Treasurer of
school mnoneys to report to Couuity Auditors.

2. Wed. Ash WVedmesday.
6. SUN. lst Suwndoq n Lent.
8, Tues. General Sussions and County Court Sittings

1 County York
3 * SUN. 2nd .Suuday in Lent.

17. Thur. St. 1(tiîek'3 Duy.
20.* SUN. 3rd Siundaby in Lent.
25. Fri.. Lady Day.
27. SUJN. MAL Sanday in Lent.

AND

XUNICIPÂL GAZETTE.

MÂRCH, 1870.

CRIMINALir LAW CONSOLIDATION.

A. good work was donc last Session by the
Mlinister of Justice in placing on the Statute
IRook of the Dominion a series of Acts assimi-
latin- and corisolidating with valuable amcnd-
Inents the whole body of the Criminal Law.
SOllething was accomplished the previous Ses-
Sion, and something yet remains to be donc in
retspect to minor outlying enactments, to make
SPerfect wholc, but we can even now boast of

Moecmplete consolidation than they have
tlEngland, and we refer to cap. 29 of 32 & 33

'Vi0., "lAn .Act respecting procedure in Crimi-
~Ial cases and other matters relating to Criminal

4W in proof of the assertion. Ail the lead-
Ing acts, are founded on the Consolidated Cri-
TI1iiial Statutes passed in England as models,,
'*ith' such alterations and modifications as
eee required to suit these enactments to, the

eondition of Canada, and such as were neces-
8a'Y to suit the tribunals and mode of pro-
eedure in courts of the several Provinces.

These measures were ail prepared after the
~110t careful consideration by the Minister of
JuStice and upon conference with Ieading

lur1ista and public men from the several Pro-
'Vinces , and were put into shape under the
direction of the Minister of Justice by that
'er able lawyer and most experienced legal
drartsinan Mr. Wicksteed, the Law Clerk of
th0 e louse of Commons, assisted by the
'aeputY Minister of Justice. Other able
and exPerienced men, on the ]iench and at
t1e.1ar, are understood to have given thoir
04dvice and assistance.- Indeed nothing was

Und 11(one by the Minister of Justice to
81C0Ure to the Dominion a valuable and cern-
Plete code of Criminal Law.

The bills were introduced in the Session of
1868 and passed the Hb use of Commons, but
owing to influences that ought not to have
prevailed with any man in a matter of science,
the bills were for the rnost part thrown over
tili ]ast Session. Although great disappoint-
ment was feit at the time, the postponernent
had this good effect, that the bills were ail
again gone over by the Minister of Justice
with the most searching care to discover any
error and test their correctness and comiplete-
ness in every particular. The bills thus pre-
pared, mnatured and perfected, finally becarne
laW anid came into force on the lst day of
Jafluary last.

As already observcd, the standard for most
of thora is the English Critninal Laiv Con-
solidation, and the value and imnportance of
this is obvious to every professional maxn,
and indeed must be s0 to any intelligent
person who takes the trouble to consider the
subjeet. Such a course opens to us at once
the whole of the English cases decided on
these Statutes, and the learned light thcy cast
upon the enactments will be of the greatest
possible value in assisting the numerous tri-
bunals throughout the Dominion in determin-
ing any question that may arise upon our own
eilactIments.

'We are led to make these remarks by sceing
the notices given by members for anicndments,
to the Criminal Law-laws just corne intoý
force, and we cannot but think that any at-
teinPt to alter a code only just completed, and

before even a single assize has past or sittings,
of the Court of Sessions taken place, untimely
and Uncalled for. If any positive error has
been discovered Jet it be pointed out to the
MiniSter of Justice, and let him, as the respon-
sible Minister, amend it. But for independent
meinbers who have not had the whole system
in view to be allowed to eut and hack at a bit
here and a bit there because they may deem,
or their constituents may deem some altera-
tion expedient or necessary, is not defensible,
on any ground, and we trust it will not be,
allowed. If for no0 other reason the move is
premature, and if the door be once opened to,
a Iltinkering " legislature, the value of the
consolidation will soon be lost. 'We trust
that the flouse, in the public interest, wllI
repress those adventurous members wbo en-
deavour to make up in courage what theY lack
ini knowledge, training and experience.
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STATISTICS.

We were, some, time age, in coniron with
other Editors of newspapers and periodicals
in Ontario, requested to caîl the attention of
our readers to the requirements of the Acte,
1868-'9, cap. 30, and 1869, cap. 22, respocting
the registration of Births, Marriages and
Peaths in Ontario. Probably, however, our
delav herein has not been prejudicial to the
cause so strongly advocated by the ilegistrar-
General for Ontario in his circular, as the class
of readers that we reach bas sufficient intel-
-ligence to bo fully alive to, the importance of
having a complete and accurate record of every
birtb, marriage and death occurring through-
out the Province. In fact lawyers and public
officiaIs, more than others, necessariîy see
from actual experience of every.day business,
the trouble and difficulty frequently arising
froni the want of authentic information on
these subjects. In a variety of ways this
information is required, and can Only be
obtained with much trouble and expenso, and
often without that certitude whîch alofl0

makes it of value. Whilst urging the impor-
tance of a faithful compliance with the proYi-
sions of the statutes for the numerous pur-
poses for which these statistics may ho useful,
it does not appear that the returns are to, be
looked upon as legal evidence, nor would it be,
proper that they should be at least without
sufficient safeguards to prevent mist.akes or
frauds. At the same time, these returne will
often be used for purposes whero something
lesa than legal evidence will suffice.

SIMPLE CONTRÂCTS & AIÂîS
O 07 EVERY DAY LIPIE.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LE,&DI;G
q CASES.

GUARANTE.-The defendant gave to, the plain-
tiff, a cattie dealer, this guarantee : "6 01. i, J.
M., of, &o., will be anserable for 501. sterling
that W. Y., of, &o., butcher, niay buy of Mr. J.
H., of, &o." It appeared from the circumstan-
ces under which the guarantee waa given, that
the parties contemplated a confinuing suppîy of
stock to W. Y. in hie trade as a butcher. Ileld,
a continuiflg guarantee to the extent Of bol.-
Re7leld v. Meadowas, L. R. 4 C. P. 695.

The following: ilu consideration of the Union
Bank agreeiflg to adance and advaneing o -g.
& Co. any suni or anme of money they mal
require during the next eighte Montha, not
exoeeding in the wbole 10001., we hereby jointly

and severally guarantee the payment of any such
surn as may be owing to the bank at the expira-
tion of the said period of eighteen months; " is
a continuing guarantee.-Laurie v. Scholefield,

L.R. 40C. P. 622.

CHEiQu.-If there are flot effects in a bank
on which a cheque is drawn sufficient for its
payment 'when presented, and it is presented at
the time when the drawer has reason to expect
it will be, and, he bas no, grouud to expect that it
will be paid, he is not entitled to notice cf dis-
honor; although at the tirne of drawing it, but
before the agreed time of presentment, there were
sufficient efféct8.-Carew v. Duckworth, L. R.
4 El. 313.

F5IXTURE5S.-.Â leSSee of rolling mills made an
equitable mortgage of the same, and afterwards
became bankrupt. On a case etated between the
mortgagees and the assignees, held, (1) That
duplicate iron rode, which had been fitted to the
machine and used, were fixtures, and passed to
the mortgagees ; ( 2) so were straightening
plates embedded in the floor ; ( 3) but rolle
'which yet had flot been fitted to the machine;
and (4) 'weighing machine, 'which were placed-
in bricked holes, the weighing plate being level
with the ground, but which were flot flxed to
the brickwork, were not fixtures, and passed to
the assignees..-.In re Richards, L. R. 4 Ch. 630.

A atearn-engine and boiler, annexed to the free-
hold for the more convenient use of them, and
not to improve the inheritance, and capable of
being removed without any appreciable damage
to the freehold, paso under a mortgrtge of the
freehold (Exch. Ch.)-Climie v. Wood, L. R. 4
Ex. 328 ; a.oc. L. R. 8 Ex. 257; 8 Arn. L. Rev.
271.

RITUALIsTIO PRÂCTIcES-CHURORI OF Esoz,&iw
-COxMUNION BERVIOE-"KYEIELING. "-.A clerk inl
holy orders having been admonished flot to kneei
during the prayer of consecration in the commu-
nion service, and it having been afterwarda hie
practice to bond one knee in aigu of reverence st
certain parts of the prayer, in snoh a mannet
that oocasionally hie knee momentarily touched
the ground, though without any intention on hid
part that it ehould touch the ground, and tii.
gonuflexion being suob that the congregatiol
couid flot distinguish 'whether hie knee touce 8e
the ground or flot.

JIeld, that there wae a disobodienco of tbO
monition, thero having been a literai non-coi0'
plianco, or, if a literai compliance, suoh an erb-
sive compliance as muet be treated as a ncW
complianco.-HartinvY. Mackonochie, 18 W. R. 2117,
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TRESPASS TO G00D5-EVIDNOECl-MALIOIUSLY

I55UING ATTACHMENT IN DIVISIONs COURT-Ev!-

»)ENcm TO S1UPPORT OLAIM POR REliT-EXcESSIVE
D)AM &QE5-LETTEsR-SEONDARY EvTIDENE.-The

Plaintiff took hlm vessel to defendant's ship yard
at Oakville, to be repaired there by defendant,
in accordance with a previous arrangement. The
ways were occupied wheu she arrivod, and the
Plaintiff went away, having maid that ho did not
'Wish her hauled uz in hie absence. Defeudant
13everthelesi 'took her ont, aud it vas proved that
a day or two after ho said ho would keep her
On the ways against the plsintiff's wiul; but the
repairs were proceeded with under the plaiutiff's
supervision, sud were paid for by him.

field, that there vas no evidenco to sustain a
CO0unt in trespass for meizing sud detaining the
vessel, aud that upon this evidence, and the facto
More fully tsted below, the plaintiff clearly could
flot maintain detinue.

The defeudant having mned out an attachmeut
froma the Division Court, sud seized undor it cer-
tain materials ernployed lu repairing the vessel
-lleld, that snob attachment could not be var-

ranlted by any intention on the plaintiff'm part to
rOlIlOVO the property, the statute requiring an
attempt te remove (Cou. Stat. U. C. ch. 19, sec.
199)>; sud there being no evideuce of snch au
atteraPt, or of any reasonable ground for snp-
POsing it to have been made, that the defedaut
W5a5 hable for issuing the attachmient without
reasonable or probable cause.

The fourth couut vas for maliciously attaching
forl $96, wheu the plaintiff owed defendaut only
$22. Held, a good count, vithout mhewing, ai
14i the came of s distresi for rent, that the goodi'
*ere mold to satisfy more than the $22.

The defeudant hsd claimed $74 for the reut of
th 8hip-ysrd, vhich had been diîalloved by the
Division Court. The evidence lu support of the
clar was, lu substance, that after defeudant hsd
Wolrked, on the vesmel sme time, a difflculty arose
bOt VOeu him aud the plaintiff, lu cousequence of

*h04ho refnsed to go ou, sud the plaintiff de-
alred hlma to do nothing more. The vosmel thon
ren4alued iu the yard for more than a mouth,
"SItiI the plaintiff got ber roady to lanch, the
defen4dant having uotified the plaintiff that ho
r4n8t psy lu advauce; but there was no evidence
OfanY letting or agreement. Held, that ou these

acSthe jury were wsrranted in.fiuding that the
d 81dn had no ressonable ground for attacbing
!o the rent.

The damuages being iu the opinion of the court,
exebva new trial vas ordered, unless the

P'lIiOtiff would consent to reduce the ver-dict to
0, buL mpecified.

A letter written by defeudant to plaintiff before
issuing the attachmeut, saying that ho was stili
willing teosettie amicably, but that if the plaintiff
reflxsed to meet hlm in the sme spirit ho would
push the matter to the utmost.-Held, not prov-
able by mecondary evidence, without a notice to
produce....Hood v. Crancile, 29 U. C. Q. B. 98.

MAGISTRÂTES, MUNICIPAL,
INSOLVENCY, & SOHOO0L LAW.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEADING
CASES.

StT5PEcNsS BRiDQUc-Asscs55MENT OT-DEci-
BloG OP C. C. JUDGE, How PAR coNcLusivu.-The
suspension bridge across the Niagara Falls at
Cliton, with the atone towers, &c., supporting
it, is land and rosi property, within the Assess-
meut Act, 29 & 30 Vie. eh. 52, sec. -8.

The judge of the county court, on appeal from
the court of rovision, by which the assesment
of sucli bridge as land at $150,000 was affirmed,
reduced the assessment to $1000, on the ground
tbat ail elcept the land on which the towers
stood 'wa% personal property: Held, that his
deciSion was final, though clearly erroneous, and
could flot be questioned in an action; for ho had
jUriscliction to reduce the assessment, and the
wrong reason given could not make his judgmeut
lois binding. - The Niagara Falls Suspension
Bridge Company Y. Gardner, 29 U. C. Q. B. 194.

ORIGINAL RoAD ALIOWÂNO-RoAD USED IN
LIVU TRECRMOIF-BY-LÂW TO OPEN ALLOWANCE, 29-
80 VIC., ouf. 81, muaes. 834, 838.-The original
allOwance for road between two concessions bad
nover been opened acrosi moyen loti, thougbit had
beefi to the euat and west of those lots, aud for
more thau, îixty yearî had been enclosed witli
thosoB loti, anothor lino of road hsving been for
the eme period trsvelled in lien of it, and used
as the Main highway. The township corpora-
tion passed a by-lsw to open the original road
allOwance, which the proprietor of one of these
lots mnoved to qnash. It was îworn. that the
travelled road had originslly been givon by the
proprietors of these lots in place of the original
allowance without compensation, and two patents
were put lu, issued lu 1803, which apparoutlY
iuoluded înch allowauce; while on the part Of
the corporation it waî alleged that snob road h&d
beenL OPened by the thon proprietori of tiiosO loti
for their owu convenieuce merely; that it wai too
narrow. on low grouud, aud liuffioipt for the
the puhlic convenience, for which the Original
atllow-rtice was3 ré ipîired; aud that the corpora-
tion, thuugh frequeritly applied to, had always
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refused to convey such allo'wance to the owners
of the lots.

Held, that if the travelled road Ladl been given
in lieu of the original allowance as allegedý the
owners of the lots 'who Lad taken possession of

s uch allowance would bave a titie to it, under
sec. 834, 838 of the Municipal Act, 29-80 Vie.
ch. 51 ; that there was evidence which 'would
well warrant a jury in finding that it Lad been
so granted; and that the by-law should therefore
be quashed, leaving the question to be determained
by action.

iViLsoN, J., dis@ented, on the ground that the
applicant was bound to make out a clear case to
deprive the public of their right to the original
allowances and that Le Lad failed to do Bo._
Burritt and the Corporation of the Towensaj. of
Marlborouigh, 29 U. C. Q. B. 119.

IYLAND REVENUE ACT-81 VIC. CHi , s 180
-RIGHT 0F APPEAL TO Q. S.-Held, that vo
appeal would lie to the Quarter Sessions froin
a summary conviction under the Inland Rtevenue
Act, 81 Vie. ch. 8, sec. 180, for possessing distil-
ling apparatus without having made & Fetura
thereof : for that snob conviction was for, a crime,
and therefore flot within Con. Stat. U. C. ch. 114.
-In re Lucas and Mc Glashan, 29 Ul. C. Q .~

ONTARIO REPORTS

QUEEN'S BENCI!.

(Rpre by C. ]ROBINSON, Esq., Q. C., Reporter te the Court.)

WRIGHT V. GARDEN AND Wzyul
Marted women-Contract by-C. S. u. c. ci,. 73

Reid, that a ioarried woinan having separate real Propetis not entitled by Consol. Stat. U. C. ch. 73 to etratdebtS for its imoprovemnent au as to make ïese'ýindividually, .Adam Wil.soit, J., dissenting, or jOiSeUy hath
lier husband. ity tl

The declaration alleged that the woman nat ithe 4th May, 1559, without a settiemnent, an,jdhafrseparate real estate, and after her arigeavnthe plaintiff to repair a bouse unit frS5 lpî
she nor lier hnsband wuuld p hih ei.cReid, un demurrer, that the action would not lie

[28 U. C. q. ý. 609.]
Declaration -For that 'whereas the defendant

Elizabeth Sarah Garden was before and at thetime of the making of the agreemn eiatrmeutioned, and still is the wife met herdeinale
John Geqrge Garden, and was iuarried beforethe 4th of May, 1859, to the said defendant J.G. G., withont any inarriage contraet or seule-ment. And whereas the defendant E. a. (,.,before the said 4th day of May, 1859), 1 ecamepossessed to ber separate use of certain real
estate on which a bouse is now sitluate, being,&o. (describîng the land), and iwhich bas noLeen taken possession of by ber said bnsband, t
by Limself or Lis tenants. And wbereas the de-fendant E. S. G., continued 80 possessedi of said tlot of land and preinises up to and at the tirne çj r

the making of the agreement hereinafter men-
tioned, and still i5 s0 POSsessed. And the de-
fendant E. S. G. bein)g 80 possessed of said
property to Ler owiu use, aud in the manage-
ment and enjoyment of ber said property being
desirous of inlproving the Louse on said pre-
Mises, applied to the plaintiff, being a carpenter,
to snale such improvenents And thereupon,
in consideration that the plaintiff, at the request
of the defendant E. S. G., would rnnke certain
repairs and improveinents upon and to the said
bouse s0 belonging to the said E. S. G. as afore-said, according to, Ler directions, 50 as to enable
Ler, the E. S. G., more fully to Lave and enijoy
ber said property, she, the said E. S. G., pro-mised the plaintiff to pay bim the reasoriablevalue of the work s0 to Le dune by Lim upon thesaid house. And the plaintiff, relying upon theFaid agreement, sud iu a reasunable time in thîit
belialt, did do and execute divers wox.ks, repairs,
and improvernents, to and upon said bouse. il.ahl respects in accordance viiîh the directions ofthe said E. S. G., wlmich said works, repair,
and iniproveusents, were reasonably worth alarger suni, to wit the sun of $1000 ; aw] -hIlconditions were fulfilled, aud aIl thingi4 happjwedand were doue, and aIl tirnes elapsed necessary
to entitle the plaintiff to maintain this action,yet the defendauts J. G. G. aud E. S. G. havenot, nor Las either of them paid the plaintiff thevalue of the said works, or auy pnrt thereof,but the sanie and every part thereof romains
due and unpaid.

Demurrer, on the grounds, 1. That tho saiddefeudant beiug a married woman at the Lime of.makiug the said coutract, as appears by the saiddeclaration, could not by reason of Ler coverture
legally make a contract such as in the declara-
tion is alleged. 2. That it is flot shewu whatwork was done, or the nature of the work duneby the plaintiff for the defendants.

The case vas argued during Hilary term last.Bell, Q. C. (of Toronto), for the demurrer,'cited Royal Canadian Bank v. Mitchell, 14 Grant,418; Enrick et ux. v. ,Sullivana, 25 U. C. Q. B.105; Kraemer v. Cie», 10 U. C. C. P. 470;
Chamberlain v. McDonald,' 14 Grant, 447.Ilarrison, Q.C., contra, cited J.ohnson v. Galla-
gher, 4 L. T. Rep. N. S. 72, 7 Jur. N. S. 278,80 L. J. Chy. 298; Hall v. Waterhou8e, 12 L.T. Rep. N. S. 297, Il Jur. N. S. 861.

RICHARIDS, C. J.-The question arising in thiscase is whether a married voman Laviug sepa-
rate real property vbich, under the Consol. Stat.U. C. ch. 78, she is entitled to have, hôol andexijoy, "4free from the. debts and obligations ofber husband, and from'.Lis control or disposition
'without ber consent, in as full and ample amanner as if she continned sole and unxnarried,"1
can contract, eitber expressly or by implication
of law, a debt for the improvement of that Pro.-
perty, without the consent of ber husband, @o a!to make them jointly liable ia an action for the
debt so contracted, or to maire ber individually
hiable to Le sued at law for the debt 80 contracte I
after marriage, thougb snob improvements may
enable Ler to enjoy snoL property in a more fullImd ample manner tbian sbe could bave done Lad
bey flot been made.

No express anthority is given under the statute
o a married woman to coftract debts after mar-iage, and it seenis conceded from the different
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provisions et the act, taken tegether, and of the
Consol. Stat. U. C. cb. 85, tbat she cannot con-
vey bier land except by a deed executed jointly
Witb ber busband, and acknewledged in accord-
ance witb the terme of tbe last-mentioned act.

The statute 22 Vic. cb. 34, sec. 14, as origi-
Iially tramed, might imply a power te contract
debtseon tbe part of a wife atter Inarriage, for
'wrhicb. she weuld be hiable, in the event of no
ante-nuptiai settiement, to the extent and value
of ber separate property, in the samne manner as
if sbe were sole and unmarried. But by the
Consolidated Act, ch. 73, sec. 14, the word
Ilhereafter " is emitted after the word contract
and before the word made, go that the section
flow roads, IlEvery married woman having sepa-
rate property, wbetber reai or personal, net set-
tied by any ante-nuptiai centract, shall be liable
tipon any separate contract made or debt in-
curred by ber before marriage (such marriage
being since the 4th May, 1859), or after this act
takes effect, te the exteut and value of such
separate preperty, in the same manner as if she
Were sole and unmarried."

The ebject et this section as it new stands,
taken in connection with sec. 18, seems to be te
Inake the property et the wife hiable for debts
centracted by ber before marriage, and te relieve
the husband from the commen law liability wbicb,
be wouid incur by the marriage te pay bis wife's
debts ; and sec. 15, makes bim liable for ber
4debts before mnarriage te the extent or value
Only et the interest be may take in ber separate
Preperty on a centract or settlement et marriage.

Sec. 18, refers te proceedings at law or in
eBquity by or againet a marnied weman upon
PnY contract made or debt incurred by ber be-
fore marriage, and enacts that ber husband shahl
be mnade a party if residing within the province,
but if absent therefrom, tbe action or proceeding
Izay go on for or against ber alone; and in the
decharation, bill, or statement et the cause et
action, it shahl be alleged that such cause et
action accrued before marriage, and aise that
8uch married weman bas separate estate ; and
the judgment or decree therein, if against sncb
111arried womnn, shahl be te recover et ber sepa-
"'ate estate enly. The remainder et the section
"'eters te the effect et the busband pieading a
taIse plea.

Surely, if the legislature centemplated an ac-
tien, or preceeding against the married woman
0On any contract made or debt incurred by ber
atter marriage, prevision would bave been made
for it. The absence et sncb provision seems a
atl'Ong argument in favor et the view that ne
Buch *iability could arise. The third section
bl1akes the separate property pecuniarily hiable
011 an execution against ber busband for ber
torts.

The cases decided under the statute seemn te
rgeO te dispose et the question raised under this
dlerÀurrer.

In liraemer v. Glesa, 10 U. C. C. P. 470, it
Was beld that the statute did net enabie a feme
coeert te bind berseif as a feme covert te a greater
eltent than sbe couid do before the pasging et
the act.

The 13th section et the act declares, that any
'estate which the busband may by virtue et bis
Inarriage be entitled te in the real preperty et bis
Wife, shall net dusring ber lite be subject te the

debts of the husband. This the court, in Emriclc
et ux. v. Sullivan, 25 U. C. Q B. 105, seemed
te think implied that the estate which the bus-
band had lhy the marriage in bis wife's realty
Was, being jointly seised witb ber during the
coverture in her rigbt in ber real estate, and then
be would be a necessary party to the conveyance
of such an estate, and at common law be alone
ceuld lease for a term. If the husband bas an
interest in the wife's reai property by virtue of
the Inarriage, I do flot see how she cani by ber
owfl individuai act, without bis consent, affect
tbat iuterest so as te render that property liable
to be sold under an execution at law, wbich
,would be the effect if this action can be main-
tained.

Scouler v. Scouler, 19 U. C. Q. 1B. 106, decides
that under the statute a married weman cannot
Eue alone to recover possession ef reai estate ac-
quired by her before the coverture, wben sbe
inirried since 1859.

The very able judgment of Vice-Chancellor
Spragge in Royal Canadian Bank v. Mitchell, 14
Grant, 412, takes up the doctrine of equity as te
the Reparate estate of a married woman being
liable for ber debts, and shews bow it is acted
on Ini England and under tbe generai rule in
eqflltY wbicb prevails. He sua that branch cf
bis argument up as tollows: Il The principle of
tbe decisions is, tbat a married woman entering
into a contract, baving separate estate, and bav-
ing as incident to it a rigbt te dispose of it, and
beiflg flot personally liable upon ber contract, is
presunied to contract with reference to ber sepa-
rate estate, and to intend to charge it. But sucb
presumfption cannot arise 'where she cannot
charge ber real estate; wbere, even if she bad
done go in express terme, it would bave been
uliavailing. It would infringe the rnaxim that a
person canuot do indirectly that which. he cannot
do directly.",

The learned Vice-Cbancellor further observes,
"The general scope and tenor of the act is te

protect and free from liability the property, reai
and personal, of marriei women; not te subject
it to fresh liabilities, 'except in tbe case of ber
torts and of ber debts and contracte betore mar-
niage. The change made in tbe 14th section ap-
plies with peculiar force te tbe case before me.
It is an unmistaékeabie manifestation of intention
tbat the separate estate of married women shall
be lhable only upon debts incurred or contracte
made before marriage."

In Chamberlain v. Mc Donald, in the same vol-
utie et the Upper Canadit Chancery Reports, at
page 448, the Iearned Chancellor of Upper Can-
ada declared that be agreed witb tbe judgrment
ot Vice-Chancellor Spragge in the view he took
ef the Married Women's Act in Royal Canadiari
B.ank v. Mitchell. Vice-Chancelier Mowat sug-
gested that as te personal property, the wife
might bave a power of disposing of it indepen-
dent of ber busband, but as te reai estate ho
thoughit there was more reason for denying it.

The case of Hall v. Waterhouse, before Vice-
Chanceller Stuart, 24th A.pril, 1865, reported in
12 L. T. Rep.. N. S., 297, and Taylor v. Meadés,
betore Lord Chancelier Westbury, 1lith Febru.ary,
1865, reported in the samne volume at p. 6, with.
tbe exhaustive judgment of Lord Justice Turner,
on the 15th Marchi, 1861, in the caqe et Toltl-
son v. Gallag~her, reported in 4 L. T. Rep. 75,
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sbew wisat tise ruie of the Court of Equity le as
te charging thse separate property of a xnarried
wosnan with thse payneut of ber debts, wben it
is iseld free from, the control of bep husband. In
ail tisese cases it le expressly declared that the
married woman, *wbether living separate fron'
her husband or net, le not pereonally Ildble on
the contract, and tisat only ber estate le hiable
for ber debts. See also thse observations cf Mr.
Justice Gwynne in Bal3am et ux. v
19 U. C. C. P. 269.

I tisink thse decided cases under our OWfl sta-
tute are binding on tis court, and I sisoulti feel
bound to foliew them until reversed, even if I
doubted their correctness on thse point flOW under
discussion, wisich I do not.

I think there mu8t. be judgment for thse defen-
dante on tise demurrer.

Mo1RlsoN, J., concurred.
(To be confinued.)

REGiNA V. WIOHTMAN.
Forcible etttry-Plestitution.

The defendant, having been convicted at the quarter ses-sions on an indictînent for forcible entry, was filned butthat court refused to order a writ of restitutionuthcase was remnoved here by crtiorarn. dte
IIcld, that, it wvas iu the discretion of this court eithe, togrant or refuse the writ; sud under the circulmst 4nces,the verdict beiug against the charge of the leaned chair-insu, and the prosecutor's case not one to be favorîd, itavas reftocd. [29 U. C. Q. B. 211.]

O'Brien obtaineti a mile during hast Mvichsael-
mas Terni, cailing on the defendant te sisew
cause wby an order of restitution isood net beissueti to restore one Fields to the possession of
lot 17 in the firet concession on thse River Tisames,in the townshsip of Harwicb, in thse county cf
Kent, upon wbicis tise defendant iilegaîîy enitered
andi forcibly detained Fields froi the possession
thereof. The rule was drswn up on reading t11e
certiorari issued herein andi directed te thse chair-
D'an and justiced Of tise Court cf general quarter
sessions cf Kent, and tbe return thereto, &0.It appeared froni thse scisedul e returneti wlîh
the certiorari that tise defendant had been inico-ted at the court cf Oyereand Terminer for the
county cf Kent, in April, 1@67, for a forcible
euir>', &c., upon the premises in question, wiich
indictment (a true bill being feunti) was trans-
initted te tise quarter sessions to be trieti: tbat
tise sanie was tried in Deceniber, 1857, and tise
defendant found guilty, and fined !n'tise sun'
cf $50.

The proecuter, Fields, vise namne wa on,
the indictuient, vas evora as a Vituese beforetbe grand jury, but net calleti on the trial.Several witnesee werre examined on tise Par t of
tise prosecution, and attse Close Of tbe case for
tise Crown tbe defendant's couneel subraitteti
there was ne evidence te connecttbdfean
witis tbe charge. Tise leamned ch hena f the
quartgr sessions ha'ving expresseti bimecîf lufavor of tise defendant, ne evidence vas adduced
on the defence, anti he told tbe jury that tbe
evideuce was nt sufficient te convict, anti recoin-
niendeti tisen te acquit. Tise jury, bevever,
founti thse defendant guilty, anti tise court im-
poed a iflue cf $50 Tbe counel for tise prose.
cution then applieti for a vrit cf restitotion,
vbich tise leariiet chairman declineti te grRnt,
enying that thse ni p1icatiuiý înigist be mllie te

k court.

A ccp>' cf the notes of tise evidence taken on
tise trial vas returned vitis the certiorari, andi
froni t it appeareti that thse taking possession cf
tise premises, or rather tise bouse, vas in fact
doue by otisere aud 'lot by tise defendant. What
tbe evidence seed tivs, tisat tise tiefentiant vas
at tbe place sisortly after tise occurrence, aud
afterwartis got Posse selon of tise saine. Taking
ahi tise testimony, thse probabiiy seemed te ho
tbat tise jury vere cf opinion tisat tise defentiuînt,
Wiso vas interested lu cbtaining possession, pro-
cureti tise otiser parties te do visat tisey did.Frein tise affidavit cf thse defen(lant filed onsisewing cause, it appeareti tisat Fieldis, tise pro-
secutor iserein, brougist a suit agaiust tise defen-
tant te recover possessioin cf tise premises, visiclvas trieti in 1866 : tisat be fitilet in tise action,'anti judgment vas given lu favor cf tise defen-
tant : (Sec tise case reported, 17 U. C. C. P. 15) :tisat Fields ccmmeuced anotiser action cf eject-
mient, visicis action isatibeen stayed until security
for ceets siouiti hogivenb>' hlm. Tisedefendant
aise avore that he purcisaseti tise landtinl goed
faits, anti at its foul value : tisat ise isad been lu
continuai possession since 1856, except for tisefew weeks tisat Fields bad possession cf the
bouse, anti viicis possession ise swore tisat Fieldis
procureti b>' collusion vush bis, tiefendant's ten-ant; and ise aise stateti tisat. thse parties throughi
visom, he climeti bati untieubteti possession since
1841.

Hfector Carneron, duriug tis term, sisewet
cause, citiug Regina v. Ilnarland, 8 A. & E. 826 ;
Rex Y. Jackson, Dra. Rep. 53 ; Regina v. Canner,
2 P. R. 139, Fields v. Lîvinqston and "Wighinîan;ý
17 C. P. 15, 27 ; Ruas. C. & M., Vol. I. p. 431;
Wootryc/î Crini. L. 1125-6.

O'Brien, contra, citeti IIauk, P. C. Book II.,chs. 27, sec. 81;- 4 Bi. Con,. 148 ; Rex. Williams,
4 M. & R. 471 ; Sir Godfrey Kneller's case, 1Salk. 151 ; Bac. Ab., vol. 111., p. 716.

MORMION, J., delivee h ugeto hCourt. vet iejdgiu fts
Upon an examination cf tise circumestances

contnecteti vitis tbis case, it le quite evident tisattise presecuter and tise defeudant dlaimu titie te
tise property le question, tise defentiant anti
tisose through visoi ise dlaims baving isad pos-
session cf tise premises for more tissu tweuty
years, vush tise exception cf thse few weeks tisat
tise prosecutor by some means obtaineti posses-
sien for hlm, and tisose partis " ere expeiled,
as it le nlleged, by thse tiefendant. Tise jury,
contrary te tise recommendation cf tise learneti
cisairman, bave founti tise defendant gult>'.Wisat title lu fact tise prosecutor bas, or pretends
te bave, dees net appear, but it sern ise obtaineti
possession of tise premises tisrougii a tenant cf
tise defendant, prebably vush a view cf driviug
tise defendant te an action cf ejectineut te recover
possession, or te try tise titie; Se, tise presecuter,
baving already failed lu an action cf ejectmnent
brougbt by isim againet tise defendant te recover
tise premises; anti, as it is evern, Se Sas anotiser
suit pentiing for tise like purpose, but visics isstayed until security for ceste is given te thse de-
fendant.

Considering ail tisese circurnetances. vo are net
disposeti te assist tise prosecutor. Tise court bSe-lev piished tise defeudant isy a flue cf $50 for
tise uffeuce againet tise public peace, and it was
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for that court to say whether a writ of restitution
Bhould go, and they declined so to order.

It was contended for the private prosecutor
that this court is now houad to order tho issu e of
a writ of restitution. No authority was cited
shewing clearly that snob is the law. Rex v.
W'illiama, 9 B. & C. 555, also reportod in 4 M.

& R. 471, was relied on as an authority. What
'Bayley, J , says is, IlWhen it is considered that
& certiorari only substitutes this court for the
court below, whatover ought to have been done
there, had the case remained there, it must bo
the du ty of the court here to do when the case1 srem oÂed." The point was not strongly pressed
in that case, nor did the decision diroctly invorve
thle question whother the court was bound to
order the writ.

In the case in our own court, Rex v. Jackson
et al., Dra. Rop. 53, a case in some of its cir-
cunstancos analogous to this, and also removed
by certeiorari, the court deolined fo grant the
Order for restitution.

We do not think that this is a case in which we
Bhould interfere, %nd the mb le i therefore dis-
t3harged 'without coats.

Rule discharged.

COMMO1N10 LAW CHANdBERS.

(Reported by HENR;y O'BRiEi, EsQ., Barrister-at-Law.)

TUs QUrEj v. MuRDocEr MaLLEOD

Mhange of venue in criminal cases -32, 33 Vic., cap. 29
sec. 11.

laeld, that 32, 33 Vie., cap. 29, sec. 11, does not authorize
any <)rder for the change of the place of trial of a pri-
Boner, in any case where such change would flot have
beell granted under the former practiee, the statute only
5.fftctiug, proccd are.

[Chambers, Jan. 5, 1570o.]

The prisoner in this case l~as under recogni-
!ance to appear at the next Ajsizes, at Kingston,
111 the county of Frontenac, to answor a charge
Of rnansiaughter.

W. Moi-limer Clark, on behaif of the prisoner,
&Ppled under the provisions of 32, 33 Vic., cap.
aesec. 11, entitled "An Act respecting procedure

111 crimiual cases, and other matters relating to
ct'rinal law," for an order to change the venue
froi31 the county of Frontenac, to the county of
York. upon an affidavit in which the prisonor
8tated that he was infornsed and bolieved that ail
the witnesses inteaded to be examined on bohaîf
Of lier Masjesty et bis trial, resided et the City
0f Toronto: that any witaesses to bo examined
On bis own behaîf et bis trial, resided at or near
the City of Toronto, and that he wes unable to
DaY the expense of the attendance of witne8ses
ot his behaîf, and the counsel ho desired to re-

tanat hie trial, if it should take place at the
0"it f Kingston.
Letshewed cause for the Attorney- General.

It would be a bad precedent to allow a change
0fvenue on the grounds disclosed. The Act

&ive8 no0 jurisdlction to a judge to change the
Veenue On these facts and the more poverty of the
erisoner is no sufficient reason.

The statute is not intended to give any new
gtroulnd for ohanging the venue, but merely to
sirnplify procedure, and to prevent the necessity
0f Proceeding under the old and inconvenient
Practice of removing the case into the Queen's

Bench by certiorari, and theu moving to change
the venue. The affidavit et ail events is insufflai-
ent, as it does not show the particulars as to wit-
nessos, &c., required by the practice on applica-
tions to change the venue.

Clark, contra.
It is a mere inatter of discrotion with the

judge, and owing to the poverty of the prison or
Iit is expedient to the ends of Justice" that the

Place of trial ahould be changed.

GALT, J.-Section 1l, is as follows: -When-
ever it appears to the satisfaction of the court or
judge hereinafter mentioned, that it is expedient
to the ends of justice, that the trial of eny person
charged with felony or misdemeanor should ho
held in 8otne district, connty, or place, other than
thait ie 'which the offence is supposed to have
been cornmitted.. or would othervise be triable,
tb6l court et whieli such person is. or is liable
tobeoindicted, nay at any terin or sitti ng thereof,
and any jîedge who xnîght huld or sit in such
courft. nay et any other time order, either hefore
or after the presentation of a bill of indlictmnent,
that the trial shiîl be procedel with in some other
district, cony, or place 'within the same Pro-
vince, to ho naed by the court or judge in such
order; but such order shahl ho made upon suah
conditions as to the payaient of any additional
ePeilse thereof caused to the accused, as the
court or judge may thiuk proper to prescribe."l
in the affidavit thore is no allegation that the
a.ccuBed is apprehensive that a fair trial cannot
be had in the county of Fsèontenac, as was the
cage in Thte King v. Holdew, 5 B. & Ad. 347, and
Thte Queen v. Palmer, 5 El. & BI. 36 In the former
case the application was rofused, but it was
gratlted in the latter on the consent of the Attor-
ney-General.

It appears to me that the contention of Mmr.
Leith in this case is the correct view of the in-
tention of the Legislature, namely, to substitute
proceedinge like the present for the old practice
of rernoving the case by certoreri into the Queen's
Bench, and then moving to change the venue, and
that an order snch as prayed for, should ho made,
onuY ire cases when unler the former practice, a
change of venue would have heen granted ; in
other words, "6when it is expedient for the ends
of justice that the trial should ho held in Borne
other place than thet in which the offence is snp-
posod tO have beeti cornmitted." It is quite clear
that no snch change would have heen made in
this case, and therefore the present summons
shotild ho discharged. There is no saying to
wbat incarnvenience the granting of applications
like the prosent might not lead.

Summon8 discharged.

CUaRous TzNuRa.-Blechesdon, County of Oz-
ford.-Anno. 1339, l3th and I4th Edward III.
An inquisition was teken on the death of Joan,.
'widow of Toomas de Miusgreve. of Blocheadon,
wherein it appears that the seid Joan held the
moiety of one neessuage aend one carrucate (car-
cucate of land, as rnuch as a plow can plow ini a
yer) of land in Bloche2don. of the King, by the
service of carrying one shiold brawn. price two
Pence, to the King, whenever ho should hunt in
the Park et Cornbury, and do the sanie as often.,
as the King, shotold so butât. durine his stay et.
his 'nanor of Wolestoke.-Oxford Journal.
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UNITED STATES REPORTS.

SUPREME JUDICIAL COURT 0F MAINE.

GEO. W. PRENTISS V. ELSAsi. W. SHAW ET AI.
(Coatinuedfrom page 31.)

Ail ngree that these facto c annot bo a legs1justification, and be useti in bar of the action.The plaintiff is undoubtedly entitled to a Verdict,'with diamages. It is said these facto MaXy beused to mitigate tiue damnages. But what dam_tiges? If the assault was illegal and ufljOstifiedý'why Is not the plaintiff, in such case, efltitled tothe benefit of the general rule, before stated.that a party guilty of an illegal trespas onanother's person or property, muât pay ail thedanigesto such person or property, drcl
and ctullyresulting from the illegal &ct?Adrmit tibat the tiefetidaut. was provoked, insulîtd, irriteited, anti juètly indignant at the' actsor language of' the plaintiff If those provoca-.tions diiJ not re.îci the point of a legal justifica-tion of the assault, then, so far as the qetoarises for.which party the verdict shalh be given,they are imnîiterial, and out of the case, Théassauit was wholly lE gai or wholly illegai. Thereean bc o s uch thing, as apportioning the guil t;rnaking the act hadf legal aud hfif il legal. It Ioflot one of the class of cases where the sufferingparty contributed to the iinjury, andti hereby lostbis right of action. l'le contribution, tO workthat efi'ect, muât ho co-operation in the digothe act itself, whichi l4 complaineti of,.-.. easwault anti batîery; or whatever the allegedspeciflc act îaay be.

-If then tle act is confessedîy an iflegrpal one,anti unjistified in law, Why rnust flot the defen àd.ant atiswer for andi lpay tho actual damages tothe person ? Onu wh:it pr'inciple Of law eau haebe exonerateti?
lu the castý before us the presiding judg, tookthis view. He inlitie a di4tinztiou which has notoften been attenticd to, between a recovery forthe actual peronai tinage anti Ioss of tilue andiortiier direct injuries, anti a recovery for otherd i nneges baseti on injurv to the feelings, indio.nity, lîlsuItS, anti the like, anti also ou the clajin

for Punitive tiamages.li
la there flot sucli a distinction in law alnd coin-mon seil>e? TaLke the simple case of the lneet-ing of two nieni iin s publie street. Otie stitressesthe other witb opprobrious anti insultinig laqguage,cailing jiin a thief or a liar. The Other, at themoment, naturaliy fxciteti to almo 0tunceirî

able anger. strikes a blow which bre:iks the arinof iris ?tingdnrii.. The law says the %vor<s were11o legal jýt;fie;i.ion for the hilw. 1' wiS there..fore al tresýp:s idk il wrong. 'Vhýt tilR mgess3hai ho ma:îde't? Can tinry be more or less,iicr"(nIrditg 10 tue 1Provocation Ott oue itie or therantural ninger on the other? Thlere iS the bro-kten t,*rn nieitîmîr nîi'te nor less, with the painani suffering anti expense of cur, anihleiP
Of i"ne. ail which are open anti ippreoiable, antiare ne direct kinI imnreili>tte co1sequence8 of thelegal wî ong. If theo iaw hoid", lis ut does, sternlyanti unwiaveringly. that the %Words are no excuseor j usific:ntiont, why shoulti it -keep the Wordof promtise to ili he or but break i t to the hope

by ali1owilig a jury ta evarle the law, Whilst infutur k-tepilig it by a verdict for nominal dam

ages, which ig in effeot oneO in favor of the de-fendant ? Why nt may rallier that the provoca.
tion might be shown lu tiefence of' the action,anti that if the plaintiff nuorally deservedti osuifer the injury by reason of hri. (Ygaeuî
shoulti be a legal excuse? It seen. s to be alégal anomaly to say,-hrue, it i8 an undefendeti,naketi trespass anti wrong, but no real daimagesor recompense shaîl lie given. It is giving thebenefit of a justification to what the laiw expresslysays is no justification. The restriction of therul to the provocation given at the lime of theassauît, does not obviate the objection thiit il isagainst a well-settled prindipie which gives realandi substantial redress for every unjustifietitrespass. Where the trespass or injury is uponpersonal or ieal property it 'would be a noveltyto hear a dlaim, for reduction of tih actual iîîjurybased on the ground of provocalti on by wortis.if, instead of the owner's arm, the assailant hadbroken bis htrse's leg, in the case before stateti,must not theo defentiant lie helti to psy the fuîtvalue of theo horse thus rentiered useless ? Or incase of trespass on landi, cati tIne actual diamagebe mitigateti by showing that ii was provoked byunfrientily or unneigbborîy ivortis? Or in caseof a damage at sea, coulti an intentjonal andi un-necessary collision be nlitigtteti, so far as theacuaI iinjury was in question, by proving, thatthe navigator was insulteti anti irritateti by taunt-ing andi exciting language froui the dock of theinjured vessel ?

But there is no doubt that the law bas sano-tioneti, by a long series of tiecisions, the admis.sion of evidenceê tending to show on one sidaaggravation, anti on thse other, initi2atiorr of thetinages claimeti. Verdicts for hcavy diamageshave been sustaineti where the actual injury tothe person was very slight or mereiy con struc-tive, anti other verdicts for merely nominal dam-ages have been confirmeti where theo actuail in-juries were shown ho have been serions. In theofirst csa4s of such cases tho plaintiff bas flot beenrestricted to proof of thse inijury to the person,but bas been al!oweti to show the circunsatancesrettending the set, and to have tiamages for theoinsult, îndignity, înjury to bis feelings, andi forthe wanton malice and nnprovoked malignity ofthe deed And it is now sehîleti, certainly in thisstate, that ho may bo allowed, in atidition, ex-eînplary damages in tise way of punishiment orwaruing to tise transgressor anti others.Now this opens a wicle fieldi for iucertain orspeculative tiarages for matters flot tangible orsusceptible of accurate estimation, but basedupon principles anti considerahioîrs different fromithiose which tietermine the actnal injuries as be-fore tiescribed. These are sncb as lie patent,anti require offly a caiculation of lime losi, painssuifereui, or the value of a permanently ir-juredl nnb, or the lîke. But when the iujuiry to thsefeelings, the insult, the mortification, tise wrruntedpiide, or, to suin up ail in one word, tIne indignity,.are presseti as groundis for pecuniary inderanity,superatitet o thse dlaim for punitive anti exein-plîrry damages. they evidentIY anti neccsssriîyr-equire a consitieration. of ail the fluets in anywaiy clearly and fairly connecteti with the tres-pass, anti bearirîg upon tise motives. provocations,anti contiuct of both parties in the controversy,
which isas culminateti in an assainît by one0 upontlie other. Ilow otherwise con a jury fairly esti-muate wbat sinon!ti bo awardcd by way of punish-

À
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Ment, or as a reasýonable satisfaction for injured
feelings ? These damages, as our law now stands,
are made up of injuries partly private and partly
Public in their nature. If evidence of this nature,
admitted te enhance the actuel damages to the
Person, may be given, wby sbould not the same
kiud of evidence be given by way of mitigation
Of damnages claimed on sncb grounda?

If the plaintiff restricts hinisoîf distinctly to
the single dlaim for the actual damages to bis
Person, nnd the direct, tangible results there-
froni, and expressly waives aIl dlaim beyond, it
Weuld seem that tbe defeudant sbould be limited
tO matters strictly in defence or justification of
bis act, as in other cases of trespees. But if, as
lux this case, be dlaims beyond this, for injured
feelings and for puuiahment, the question arises
(whicb la the main question made by the. plain-
tiff), wbat is tbe limit of tbe evidence which
Mfay be admitted in mitigation or extenuation ?
It la net denied that some evidence of this nature
i8 admissible. The precise question is wbetber
it is to be confined to wbat transpired et the time
Of, or in immediate connection with the &ct. If
a party dlaims damag6s not merely for the uaked5 ssault, but for bis wounded feelings, and seeks
to iuflame theni by sbowing that ho had been
Publicly iuaulted by opprobrious language used
*writb the evident intent to degrade him lu the
tyes cf bis fellow-citizens, may not tbe defend-
ant be allowed to show that the complainent bad
hirisoît becu guilty cf using like words, or by
bis conduct and by insulta and provocations had
lreally been the cause of the assanît ? The plain-
tiff niay bave been passive and sulent at tbe mo-1flent cf the aRsanît, whilst the defeudant was
vtiolent and dentinciatory, aud, if ne facta can be
81hown beyond those transpiring at that meeting,
the plaintiff wionld present a case, apparently
Oalling for exemplary damages, 'whilat, if the
'tfbole truîh waa brought out, the defendant
Veould appear the leaat in fault, se far as regards
Provocation.

t.And so, if the plaintiff daims for damages cf
t18 nature, for an asaault, not by a persenal0 eMy, but by those whose indignation bad been

S1'Oused in matters cf a general sud public nature,
1118Y not ail damages, beyond titose actually suf-
fered lu bis person. be modified or affected by
elfidence cf bis acta or declarationa, calculated
tarouse a jnst indignation sud disguat ? Why

ShOuld the man who bas intentionally and grcssly
oQtriiýed decency, or aroused indignation by bis

iaon f cominon humanity, be sllowed te
?eOover for bis injured feelings, sud the public

der te whicb ho bas been enbjected ? Or
rather, wby ahould net a jury be allowed te kuow
ail tbe f acta, directly connected with tbe act,
althougb net transpiring at the moment, and froni

theM determ ine, wbetber any, sud if any, what
l"'URCs sheuld be allowed beyend tbe actuel

Jur'ty te the person or property ? If facts be-
eon the act are te be allowed te aggravate, wby
sheuîd net like facta ho allowed te m-tigate this

1. anggesWbere, for instance, a man
ma enguilty cf troquent, indecent exposuires

0f bis Person lu public atreeta, accompanied by
.0b8cene language sud grosa insulta te females,
&Ind bad persisted in sncb a course, until a body

kbis townsmen, indignant sud outraged, seized
aln sud inflicted Punishment, sud carried him,
a an sd confiued hlm for a day, or other like

Pre0ceedinga.; sud for this assatidt sud battery

and imprisonment an action is brought and a
dlaim set up for recompense for injured feelings,
indignity and for punitive damages. At the
trial, he proves these acts,-rough bandling, and
degrading treatment, and personal imprisonînent,
and makes out a case of apparently inexcusable
interference with bis liberty and bis person, and
bis sense of self-respect. The defendants can-
not; show that he did or said anytbing nt tbe time
of the S.rrest. But are they to be precluded from,
sbowing anytbing in mitigation of sncb a dlaim ?
The law is fully vindicated when it gives sucb a
mani his full, actual damages. Wben he asks for
more, he opens a new ground for bis oppenent,
who Mnay well say,-you have no fair dlaim for
damages on this ground, for your own conduct
aud la13gnage aroused the indignation which led
to the acta complained of.

There is an instinct, or, if flot quite that, a
dictate of cornmon sense, which it is neither wise,
or hardly possible for the law to disregard,-that
a inan sbould not; have pecnniary recompense for
injured feelings or public degradation, 'when ho
bas bimneolf outraged the feelings of another, or
se conducted as justly to excite public odium by
openi cOntempt, of the decencies of lite. TSýe old
legal requirement, that be that asks for redres
I nuat One into court with dlean banda," at

once Occurs to us. The law wilI protect the
baud froma actual violence upon it, altbnugh it
maysa&dly ueed ablntion, but beyond this will
requI're "a show of bands" before it will ad-
judge dainages for an alleged defilernent.

The ruling of the judge, in this caFe, was per-
enptorY and unqualified, that the evidence made
ont Do0 legal detence, and that the verdict muet
be for the plaintiff "bt the full extent of the
daîfl5ges sustained by the injuries to the plain-
tiff's Person, and for detention."

If, after tbis ruling, the defendaut bad cou-
sented to a default, and the case bad conie be-
fore a judge to determitne the damages, and the
isawelO dim for cumulative and exemplary dam-
ages had been made and pressed, would any
jndge have exciuded, in tbe hearing before bum,
the evidence offe-red in this case? If be bad,
how cotild he determine the degrees of aggrava-
tion or extenuntion, or corne to any satisfactory
conclusion on tbe matter of damages ? As betore
8aid, the jury in this case were in the same con-
dition, Sfter the ruling, as a judge would have
beefi after defanît.C

lVben we consider the nature aud the grounds
of this dlaim for exemplary or punitive damages,
it is difficult te see wby the evidence of provoca-
tion or Ixitigation, if allowed et ail, should be
restricted to the time of the overt act. What
bappened then may, and generally would, give a
very partial and insufficient view of ail the cir-
cunistafides wbich in truth belong te the matter
in question, and serve to aggravate or diminish
the ilniury to the feelings, or the malice of the
net. Every one sees this at a glance.

Wfe think it will be fouud, on a carefal ex-
amination of the cases, tbat wbere tbis mbe
limitilig the evidence to 'wbat transpired et the
moment, bas been enforced, tbe deam wes to
din2inish tbe damages for the actuel corpoi'eaI
injnry and ]ase of time, and ne distinction was
made betweeu those and exemplery damages.
The reasoning to be found in this 0188s Of cases
is very simular to thet fonnd in the decisions a
coxumon law, where the degree of guilt is les
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sened, and a différent; and distinct offence, of aless degree, is found by reason of proof Of auddenand proveked anger; as wbere a homicide je re-duced from. murder to rnanslaughtcr. But, insucb trials, these matters of provocation 'andsudden anger are introduced, flot to mitigate acrime found or admitted, but are strictl7 Inatters
ini defence, and oiyo iecactrtth

actin etemiDDg hatcrime bas been in factcommitted, and are used fcr that purpose, Insucb case it becomes important to know'wbetlierthe sot was the resuit of sudden passion or'whetber there lied been tiine for the paseion'5 tocool. But in a civil action for trespass the lia-bility of the party for actual damages doee notdepend upon the intent or state of mind of thetrespasser. He may be liable, if his act was un-lawful, although be did not intend to injure anYone, and bad ne anger or ill-'will towards thepsrty wbose person or property vas affected bybis illegal ect. It je not; the motive, or the feel-ings under which the legal wrong le coremaitted,which determines the cliaracter of the act, orthe amount of the actual damages resuîtieg f'romit. It cannot be excused, if legally unjustifiej,by proof of sudden passion, or the absence ofmalice or wrong intent.
Thle analogy, if any, between civil actions andcriminal prosecutione, is to be found in the de-termination of the extent of punishment in tue

one, and the amount of exemplary or cunulativedamages in the other. Altbough in tb. trilocriminel cases the evidence may be lireited to thetime of the occurrence, yet every judge le avarethat, ini fixinig upen the sentence to be awrarded,lie doe not hesitete to hear evidence or state-mnents as to facts and acte and declarations madeor done anterior to such time-in order to ascer-tain, as well as he can, the mit îgatîng or aggrs-'vating circumetances connected with the offence.So, in determining the amount of damaee in acivil suit, beyond tbe tangible, as before ex-plainied-when there is ne quetoastthfact that a trespase bas been co *te to lmth-tion of the examination into wha ta îimi tthe moment 'would seem to feul far shore ehtreason and common sense would prescribe. Itseems hardly just to rcquire any tribunal to setand determine sucli questions, and to awarddamnages in the nature of punishmeet, and with-hold froni it ali knowledge of the facto whichmay fairly be seid te give the moral characterof the act, and the actuel guilt of the respondent.We are aware that great car e muet be takefito confine the exemination to su ch mattera as areclearly and directly connected wvitb the acte orgive color or charecter te it. M1ere evideecé ofgeneral bad cheracter,...or npopulerity, or ofacts or declarations of ancient date, or net clîearlyand really part and parcel of Lb e matter in ques-tion, must be excluded. 'But tîme le flot of theessence of the principle, but fairly eetabîiebeddirect connection, as cause or effect. It e ira-possible to accurately define the limite, se as tereach every case. But there can be no greaterdifflculty in the application cf this than of manyother rules cf law.
lu the case at bar, the evidence Wae litilited tethe transactions cf the day on whxich tbe assaultvas committed, and very evidently vas Of matterscennected directly witli the acte doue. If iL hadbeen exclnded, after the evidence Ou the part cfthe plaintiff had been heard, how couîd the jury

have properly or uuderstendingly determined
what; punitive damages sbould be given in vindi-cation cf outraged lav, or for the indignity andinjury te the feelings ? They had a riglit te
know, and the defendente had a riglit te placebefore theni the true relations cf tbe parties,and te show bey far t he aot vas vanton. mai-cloue, 'vindictive, or unprovoked, or haw faLr ex-tenuated by the cenduet, declaratione, or provo-cations cf the complabinîng Party.

On the vhole, efter a fuît consideretion cf thecase, and the caseZ, ve tbink that the rulinge cfthe judge were net erroneous,' but give the mIlesou this subject which are Practical, and in ac-cordence witb common sense and the generalprinciples of the 1ev. .Exceptionseoverruled.
CUTTING, DicKESsON, BARROWS,an PLYJJ., coucurred. 1n ALY

(Note by Editor8 American Law Regiater.)
This is one cf that clase cf cases, where thereexisted et the Lime it occurred, and even et thepre2eut time, te somne extent, -there existe, adegree cf unfairnees, in judgnient and opinion,

vhich rendere iL extremely difficult te say any-thing vbich vill be kiudly received, or candidlyweighed. But ve feel compelled te say, thet thefacto cf this case, placed beside the verdict cf$6.46, certeinly do indicate'a substantial failurecf the suit, if flot cf justice. The jury muetbave treated the evidence given in mitigation cfdamages, as a substantiel justification of the as-sault, battery, and false imprisonnment, witb aliLs incidente cf humiliation and outrage. The,verdict very cleerly manifeste an opinion in themind cf the court aud jury, Lhftt the plaintiff wasmore in feuIL than the defendants-in short, thatthe conduot cf the plaintiff vas reprehensible, sndtbat cf the defendante excusable-and that, there-fore, it vas proper fer the court te place its stigmaupon the action. Thie s lot; said, indeed, in semany verdi, but it le fairly implied.
This je a resuit te wbich courte of justiceshould neyer come, except ia the moet nques-tioneble cases, where there le ne protence cfipnything more than a nominal breecb cf the 1ev,and wbere the action je therefore cleerly vexa-tions. And iLi jesepecially unbecoming for courtsto faIt inte this view, eut of respect for, or syni-patby with, or dread of, an intensified partisanpublie opinion. IL je tbe duty aud the businesscf courte, te hld the sosIes of justice evenîy andfirmly between tbe most embittered partisane cfcontending factions in the state, when such be-corne suitors before tbem.
We migbt better have ne courts, than te havethem eche the varying surges of an ever-changing

and baselese public sentiment. ln a case like thepresent, iL would be fer better te have the courtinetruot tbe jury, in 80 many werde, that theplaintiff's dieregard cf the common courtesies
and decencies cf life, justified the defendants ininfiicting sncb punishment upen him, as wouldteach bm nlot te repeat the ofl'ence, and te cou-
duct 'with more cirdumespection, in the future,
than te have left the case te the jury, in sncb aslipshod vay, as te brîng about the samne resuitexactly, but vitheut any Leclinicel violation cfthe rules cf 1ev. And ve muet sev, it seemes teus that the charge cf the court below, and the
opinion cf the full court. althougb clearly net 00intended, muet bave operated ln that direction.

[March, 1870.
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Pussihiy somne May dlaim, that upon a nice
construction, thora was nu error in iaw, and ail
agrea that courts cannot be expectad always to
Cuntrul the waywardness or the prejudices ut
.luries. But this is genarally urged, wbere courts
desire to tbrow their own rcsponsibility upon the
Irrasponsibiiity ut the jury. And it seem I te us
the charge to the jury, in this case, aiforded the
jury an excellent opportunity ta pun-sh the
Plaintif, and at the sama time ta compliment
the detendants for taking the plaintiff in band,
atnd applying the ruies ut Lynch law ta him, in
the summary mode they did. This was ail very
'Wall, provided it were the business uf courts ta
administer Lynch iaw, or ta moderata the strict-
fLass ut the existing law. But as that is nut the
tact, but the cuntrary, it seems a pecuinrly un.
fortunate distinction which the court have at-
taniptad ta make lu this case, between cumpan-
Batury and exemplary damages, and ta allow ut
the mitigation ut oua and not ut the othar.

If there be, in tact, any such distinction in the
'ft'w, it shouid certainly be differently stated tram
'What it saems to have been in the trial ut this
Case, or it would ba very likaly ta be misapplied
bY the jury, as it certainly was bore.

The error lu the charge seems tu be in treating
"'tho injtury to the plaintiff's feelings, the indig-
Lity and the public expusuro,> as tarming nu
Part ut the actual damagea in the action. Nothing
cOuid ha turther tram the truth ; since these
thng ntunly caustitute a portion ut the actual

dia ebut the principal portion. It is scarcely
Possible ta cuncoivo any proposition mure unjust
Or unreasunable-nut ta say absurd-than ta
suppose that in a transaction like that, tbrough
Wfhich the plaintiff was dragged by the detond-
411ts, that the actual "1iujury ta bis persan and
bi 8 detention" embraced ail for which. ha was
entitlod to compensation undar the haad ut ac-
tuai damages.

It is nat probable, indeed, that the plaintiff
l'aS of that dolicate urganizatian, that he wauld
ha likoiy ta suifer any irroparable damage merely
tturn the insuit and indignicy, for if su, hae cuuld
~tt have said what be did. But tbere are many
Persans wha, tram similar treatment, might bave
bleu ruined for lite; and the mule ut law is the
5en' in ail such cases. And thera is nu case,
teIcePt the present, su tam as we bave nuticcel.
'which attempts ta discriminate býeta e corporeal
4tnd oxternal injuries, and those 'wbîch affect the
eendibilities. These latter, are thuse 'wbich foai
the rhiot ingredient ut damages in this class ut
notions. Ifttheso latter are ta be exciuded tram.
Ctonsideratian, or justified by public 8entiment,
thera might better coma an end ut aIl pretence

111tlî administration ut justice. It is the direct
il sure mode ut oncuuraging a resart ta force

for remedy and redress.
Wa knuw that some vary able writers, and

a Yng them the late Professer Oreenteat (2 Evi-
aenee 8 253 and n. et ee.), cuntencl for the mile,

that in «nu case are exemplary or punitive dam-
ages ta ba given, but that in ail casas they shuuld
tfB ut C1fnd ta making compen8ation ta the plain-

tf Btnu writar, or judge, ta aur knuwledge,
bas ever beture attempted te limit the actuai
'dannge8 ta *which the plaintiff was in ail cases
entitlad by toaY of compen8ation, ta loss ut time
er1d ifljury tu the persan, in cases ut traspass and
f""'a imprisunment. b1r. Sedgwick (Dam. 665,
la. 1), silyo that "6ail rules, or mathar definite
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principies of damages in civil actions, mnust be
referred eitber to compensation or punishment."
No one, we suppose, would for a moment deny
that the plaintiff, in an action of titis character,
is entitled to recover damages for "Ithe injury ta
his feelings, the indigaity, and the public ex-
posure ;" and it would seem ta be equally imn-
probable, that any one should hold, that such
damiages vere in the nature of punishment ta
the detandant, and oniy recoverable under that
bead.

The truth unquestionably is, in the present
case, that the court have mistaken the application
of their own rule, and thus, as it seems ta us,
have prasented the whole case in a most unfor-
tunate aspect-very much in that ot an excuse
and an apulogy, if' not a full justification of
Lynch law, than which. nothing cauld have been
turther fron' its intention.

We hope no one wiil be simple enough ta sup-
pose that we feel any other than the most un-
qualified disgust and contempt for such senti-
ments as were expressed by the plaintiff, an the
occurrence of the most disgraceful, as well as the
nlust UnDfortunate event, which bas ever occurred
in car past bistory. The only possible mode ot
acOuunting for such foll7 , lu speech, is that foll7
on One sida naturally leads to counter tolly upon
the athar, and despotic public opinion naturalîy
provaokes foolish words. But we trust it is nlot
ueedful te intorm the profession, and especially
the courts, in this country, that the high privilege
of free speech is not created, or maintained, for
the exclusive, or the chief benefit ut wise and
discreet Mien. They will do very well without
any such protection. But it is intended for the
protection of every class of the most ranting
fouiS, atld the vileat blackguards, and the most
infaifOtIs blasphemers, except ais they are liable
te sOme restraint by the firmi and wise adminis-
tratOrs Of the criminal. and civil law ut the ]and.
These ara the only men wbo require protection
at the bands of the administrators of the law ;
and when ve allow ourselves to be cheated with
the delusion that the simple and degraded, or
the Offensive and coarse-grained, do nlot deserve
the hlighest protection of the law, we approach
a point ut timeserving, whiuh is but one degree
rem'oved trom actusl corruption, of wbich wa
already begin ta hear charges, in some quarters,
but we trust wholly without foundation.

Wfe regret, in this case, the affirmation of the
priaciPles ut the charge in the court below by a
court Ot muoh bigh character, although done in a
mode, and for reasuns, which show tohe bigh dig-
nicY and Purity of the tribunal, and do aise show,
as it aPPears to us, that an unfortunate misap-
plicatiOn of the very principle upon which the
cage 15 decided, must have occurred in the court
below. We know the iearning and ability ut the
court troin wbich the decision comes; and we are
alwaYs preud tu welcume its me mbers among our
most esteemed friends; but we cannut shut ur
eyes to the tact, that the substantial damages la
this action were blinked ont of sight, and disre-
garded by the jury, upon grounds wbich. are
fiagratitly in violation ot the leading doctrine ut
the decision, viz., that actual and compeflsatory
damages cannot be denied upun any Igrotind ut
provocation short ut an actual justification ut the
assauît, battery, and taise impriQInmen~t, Which
was not attempted In this action.

The testimony offered and received lu mitiga-
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tien of damages in this action, might welI enoughhave been received, upon the question Of punitiveor exemplary damages, but it was nlot of a verysatisfactory character even upon that head. Theonly portion of it which seeme to afford aey justapology for the flagrant misconduct Of the defend-auts, was the at upid blunder of the provost.mar-saa in directing the plaintiff to be "detained."This had soine fair tendency te 'Vindicate thegoed faith of the defendants in arresting theplaintiff. But what can be said cf their after-conduct in forcibly carrying the Plaintiff tbreemiles, and dragging hima before a town mleeting,and sentencing him te take an oath to supportthe Constitution of the United States ? Theymight, witb the sane propriety, have sentencedii te be banged, or burned te death And iftliey had done se and carried the Fentelac6 intoexecution, and been indicted for murde, theyshould, so far as we con see, upon the principle
of this decision, have been permitted te show theplaintiff's provoking bravade talk in Mitigatienof punishment-or possibly te reduce the verdictfrein murder te manslaughter.

It dees net seem te us that snch evidenceshould have been permitted te go to the jury,upon cither the flrst or second point made in theplaintiff's request te charge, and net upen thethird, except se far as it tended te show thatthdefendants acted under a misapprebiension et' thelaw, and in goed faith; for punitive or exempîarydantages are flot given with any reference te theplaintiff's miscencluct, within the limite of theiaw, but solely on account cf the nMalic andwanton misconduot cf the "fntad ceadmonish them, and ethers in liknas, and terepeat the misconddct. 18 th lîe asen ine the
plaintiff's folly and bravade,' naturaîïy calculatedte induce the defendants te believe they had anylegal right te deal with him iln the aurier thedid? Was net then the charg oft eytand the resuit ef the trial, di ret c IQthe cotencourage such abulses of rigbt, snch df tbreaches cf the law ? Wasntth Onart

nethcoduc t et'the defendants ralicieus, win ton, and intention-ally insuiting and abusive? Can there be maorethan one opinion On these subjects ? A nd wasflot the charge in the conrt beiow, the verdict Ofthe jury, and the overruling of the excepti.ns,ail calculftted te encourage an oh ceeduot, and tediscourage sucb actions? If 0 cu' filexpeot parties sufferieg like indigniies e fairelte the tribunals for nedress ? dnîis t aperesuit of such experiences, i nd irt net 'utheseener or later, end in a reourts f jusieesrtefre in alsuch cases? These are plain question8 but theyare fundamental te the ver7 existence of freestates and private liberty, both of Person andspeech.'
-American Laie Regàster. .. I.

yEGA . M~CCANDLESS.
À jurer. before verdict, being entertatned by or e neany benetit or gratuity fromn the plaintif , %ettn

vial, is s4Uilicient cause fur a liew triaL llweyer tri-
[Decelube, 27, 1869.]

This was a rifle for a new trial.
Opinion by HARUc, P. J.
It appears fromt the te3titnony talcen le supportcf the nule, that after the court adjeuurned andbefore the case was givenl to the jury niany of

the persons who had been in attendance during
the trial witbdrew te a neigbboring tavern for
refreshnient. Men 80 Placed are seldomn sulent,and, the conversation naturally turned on what
had taken Place in court. From accident or
design, one eof the groups contained the plaintiff,
a jurer, and one eof tbe witnesses te the plaintiff.
The jurer bad a list cf prices ie bis hand and Wasxnaking a calculation upen it with reference tesomte of the mattera given ie evidence in the suit.
They eat; and drank together and the plaintiffpaid the bill. This seces te be indisputabe,
because the jurer dees net know who paid ; andthe plaintiff, who knew the fact, and might havecoetradicted the statemeet made by a bystander,
declieed te be put on oath.

It may be that there really was ne intention
te do wrong, and it was very possible the cail-
culation was intended te desnonstrate that theplaintiff was net entitled te a part of bis demi nd.It 'would, however, be centrary te the doctrineeof trial by jury if a verdict rendered under auchcircumatrnces were allowed te stand.

A jurer la for the time being a judge, and bisconduct muet be tested by the rules applicable tejudicial action. It bas long been the wise p ulicyet' the commen law te require that every comn-munication with regard te the suit shahl take placeie open court. In this the English practicediffered frete that et' the continent eof Europe,where a party might state bis case wherever hocould obtain a bearing. Tbe object et' this pro.caution ls net se much the exclusion of thegresser forme eof influence, as te guard againat'these appeals te kind and sympathetic feelingwbich bias tbejndgment through thec heart Itis, accordingîy, gross misbehaviour for any personte apeak te ajuryman, or for a juryman te permitany one to converse with him respecting thecause in hand at any time after lie is summoned,
and before the verdict is delivered ; Blaine':LeffseeY. Chaambers, 1 S. dr R. 169, 173.

The wnong is greater in a party than in astranger, as affording a stronger inference ofdesign; and will be beightened if it app ears thatthe jurer was entertained free cf expense, orreceived any benefit or gratuity, however trivial,that might tend te prevent bite frote renderingan impartial verdict. Such misconduct is a mis-demeanor at cemmen law, punishable with fineand impriseement : 3 Bacee's Abr. 786 ; T'heCommonwealth v. Kauffman, 1 Philada. R. 534.I do net mean, however, te assert tjiat there ismatter liere for an indictmieet. To make theoffence criminal there muet be a malicious orcorrupt intent. which dees net necessarily appearin this instance. It is eneugh, as betweeu theparties, that the plaintiff did that 'which mayhave prejudiced the defendant by dcpriving hiniet' the fair and unbiassed hearing te whicli lie wasentitled: Ritchie v. Hobreeke, 7 S. & R. 450.
The nuls for a new trial is made absolute.

Cuatotra TENuRsi.-Henry de la Wade holdsten pounds (a pound et' land is commonîy aup-
poaed te contain 52 acres) eof land in Stanton, inthe Ceunty of Oxford, by the serjeanty of carry-ing a Gerfalcon every year before our lord theKing, whenever ho shahl please te hawk witbsucli falcons, at the cest et' the said lord die
King.-Oxford Journal.
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CORRESPONDENCE.

Division Courts.

To THE EDITORS 0F TUE LÂw JOURNAL.

Gentlemen :-As you are thoroughly ac-
quainted with the procedure and practice of
the Division Court Act and the new rules
lately promulgated, would you kindly favor
Your numerous readers with an early reply to
the following queries:

1.-Is it the duty of the clerk of a Division
Court to deliver an execution to the bailifi' of
bis Court when ordered to issue execution by
a party in whose favor it is due ;-or is it in-
Cumbent on the party to deliver it to the baililf
him self ?

2.-Can an exeution be said to be issued to
a baili/j; by the clerk merely filling up the
blanks in it, without giving or sending it to a
bailiff of his court ?

8.-Does aclerk coniply with the require-
'Dents of the Act and Rules who neglects to
deliver an execution to a bailifi' of his court
'ghen at the instance of the plaintiff he has
been ordered to issue execution?

4.-What are the hours a clerk should keep
his office open for business; is there any en-
4ctinent or rule of court on this point?

S-Hlas a plaintiff a right to, demand and
hiruseif receive from the clerk a writ of execu-
tiOn against goods and chattels of defendant?

6.- In case a clerk bad been ordered to is-
elle an execution and he delayed issuing it for
t1renty days and until after the defendant's
R'DOds had been exhausted on afi. fa. from one
Of the Superior Courts issued ten days after
the execution in the Division Court was or-
'iered to be issued ; would it be a good answer

4the clerk (on an action againet him for
11%ligence in not issuing the execution) to say
that it was not his duty to deliver it to the
biliff and to say that no damage was caused

flot i ssuing but by non-delivery to a bailif;
texecution not having been issued tili after

te levY by the sheriff on hisfi. fa. ?
Iit necessary that any orders given to

12lerk of a Division Court in his office , in
r6ference to a case in bis court, should be in
Writing ?

485 bearing On the above queries aliow me
to efer you to sections 86, 42, 52, 79, 185,

O8 f the Division Courts Act, and new rules
5.92 and 150i a]s0 form 4 of the Procedure10k in the new rules.

Ilaving already extended this bcyond my
original intention, 1 remain, yours truly,

[The clerk is to have an office at such place
within the Division, for which he is clerk, as
the judge may direct. His dutiei are to be
perforrned in and not out of the office, (see rule
76, et seq.) ; and neither the Act nor the rules
prescribe office hours, but the judge can do so0;
when hours have not been prescribed by the
judge, the clerk should be in his office at al
reasOnable hours and times, as occasion and
ernergencies may require. We sc nothino' in
the Statutes or Rules which requires him to
traVel to the bailifi; wherever that oficer may
happen to be, or to send to bim in order to
procure execution of process; it is his un-
doubted duty, bowever, to deliver process to
the bailifi' at his own office, when the latter
goes tliere for the purpose of delivering pro-
cess for service or exeution.

Exelcutions are issued at the request of the
party Prosecuting the judgment, and if the
plaintiff wishes to avoid any risk from delay,
he shOuld sue out the process, and hie has the
right to take it to the bailiff; or see that it is
deli vered to him at bis own option: see sec.
135.

,An execution cannot be said to be issucd to
a bailiff by the clerk merely by filling up the
blanks in it: (see O'Brien's D. C. Act, P. 63,
note f) and p. 65, note g.) It ought, also, to
be signed by him, and sealed with the seal of
the court, and endorsed; and then it should
be delivered to the bailiff at the clerk's office.
WVe find no rule like that in the English
CountY Courts (No. 23), which requires the
bailiff to attend once, at least, every day at
the Office of the Registrar of the court for the
purpose of receiving process for service or cxc-
cution; and there iS Do provision made here
for the clerks sending process to the bailifl, ex-
cept upon the requcst, and at the expense of
the party prosecuting the judgment. Any
failure or neglect to deliver an execution to the
bailiff On the first opportunity, would subject
the clerk to the loss of ail fees in the suit, and
the Payment of any Ioss or damage resul ting
fromn the delay (see Rule 98).

It is bette,. for ail orders to be given to the
clerk in writing, as that precludes a possibility
of denial or doubt on either side. Some
methodical clerks keep order books, as well
for the Purpose of preventing plaintiffs fromn
denying their having given orders for excu-

e
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tions to, issue as a guide to duties to, be per-
formed every day.

We have answered our correspondent's long
string of questions, assuming that hie asks with
the single motive of eliciting the infonnation
asked for, and that there has been ne suppres-
sion of any speciflo fact proper to, be comimu-
nicated to-us or our readers. If the Inatter
bas been the subject of judicial con1sideration
we must presume our correspondent would
not omit te mention it. While we are wiîling
to give our readers the benefit of Our views on
questions of general interest in the workings
of the Division Courts, we, ef course, cannot
speak with confidence in the absence of judi-
cial decision, and if there be any case in point
before any of the local j udges known to a cor-
respondent, but withheld from us, we would
flot hesitate to expose the party, if 4n siis
ter motive existecj-EDs. L. C. G.]

Treagurer's Bond.
To TUE EDrroRs or TUEc LOCAL COURTS ET.

GE-.TLEMN,-I am instructed by the Mun-
icipal Council of the Township ef Cliriton, to
ask the following question:

When the Treasurer of the Township has
given bonds, and the samne person appointed
froin year te, year, does it require a nlew bond
every time the appointment is Made, When the
condition ef bonds, say if the above bounden
A. B. shaîl from time te time, and alî tirnes,
hereafter faithfully perform, the duties devolv-
ing upon him, or which ought te be perf&Wed
by him as Treasurer.

An early reply will oblige,
Y rstruly,

ROWLEY RILfion;ý
Towuhi1, Clerk

[It is impossible te give any definite answer
without seeing the bond. The Township
Council had better submit the bond te their
legal adviser.-EDS. L. C. G.

Taxes-Sale ofad
To TEE: EDITORS OF Tni LOuAI. COURTS GAZETTEf.

Gentlemen,-Suppose A. purchases a piece
et land from B. in the month of -Juîy, 1869,
and a deed is given for the same, Or an agree-
nient in writing and a deed given ftfterwardq:
The saine land being, assessed for seven years
in the name of B. as owner, but when the col-
lector's roll is made eut, (in October generally)

and when the collector calîs for the taxes, the
same land is in possession of A., and A. know-
ing that the taxes must be paid, pays the col-
lector and calis up<on B3. te, refund him the
amount s0 paid. B. replies :-there were no
taxes due against the land when I sold to you,
consequently I do flot think I amn lable for
any of said dues.

Please say in the next number of the Gazette
which of the said parties is bound by law te
pay the said taxes. A USRB.

[Our correspondent had better consuit a
lawyer. The question does flot corne within
our province te, answer.-EDs. L. C. G.]

REVIEW S.

Tin A mErticN LÂw REVIEW. January, 1870.
Boston: Little, Brown & Co. Subscription
price $5 per annun. Quarterly.
The second number of Vol. iv. of this well-

conducted quarterly is before us. The articles
are, I. Proximate and Remiote Cause-rather
metaphysical than practical: II. Wrarranty of.,
Seaworthiness in Time Policies: III. The Law
of Insanity: IV. Lord Cainpbell's Lives of
Lyndhurst and Brougham.

The article on the Law of Insanity, which
were it flot for our limited space, we should
like to reproduce for our readers, is thus in-
troduced:

"-When Lord Hale laid down hie famous mile of
law that some kinds of insanity furnish no excuse
for crime, hie unquestionably refiected the most
advanced opinions on the subject, both of law-
yers and physicians. For more than one hundred
years its correotness passed unchallenged ; and
ne person on trial for a criminal act was acquit-
ted on the ground of insanity, whose disease hadnot eatirely deprived hlm of reason and reduced
hlm to, the condition of an idiot or a wild beast.
Science could enter no protest againat the rule,
for the materials neeessary to give such a protest
any support were not in existence. Medical men
Mnay sometimes have had a vague apprehension
that aIl warnfot right, when a convict proclaimed
the grossest delusions from the gibbet; but theY
were neyer properly shocked by the barbarity of
such scenes. Coincident with the signal reforme
in the treatment of the insane and the increased
attention to, the study of insanity, which marked
the close of the last century, the suspicion begall
to be entertained by lawyers that the mIle ex'
cluded from its protection many classes of the
insane that were juastly entitleci to it. But thef
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'lever, to this day, have decided that insanity, in
'Whatever shape il may appoar, is necossarily an
excuse for crime. The advanced stop which thoy
took was to regard certain forms of what is now
Called partial insanity, as having this legal efl'ect;-
but preciseiy which they were, was a point not
go easily settlod. The exact question was, what
Mnark, qiiality, or attribute of insanity should
iflake it an adequate excuse for crime, and this
led to definition of insanity and tests of respon-
Sibility. At one time, the question seemed to be
Batisfactorily answered by saying that it was a
delusion, without which the patient conld not be
Considered se insane as to be irresponsiblo for
41ny criminal act. It was not too long, however,
before it began to be suspected that this was
giving too large a sweep to the excuse, and thon
lts application was restricted by various limita-
tiOfl5 Froin timo to time other tests were offered
'Which, thougli intended to meet a present oui-
gency, were fondly believed to cover every pos-
bible requirement. One was that if the patient
tetained his inowledge of right and wrong, ho
Continued to be accountable for lis acte. An.
Other iras that if ho kueir the act to be contrary
to the lairs of God and man, ho could flot avait
hiuiself of the plea of insanity. Again, it iras
Oaid that if ho showed contrivance and fore-
thOught in regard to the criminal act, ho iras
8Suffciently sano to ho accountablo therefor. It
Wrould ho a irasto of time to mention ail the rules
0Of iaw on this subjeet, 'which the ingenuity of
Courts lias devised, anid which, one after another

laebeen found too narroir for general applica-
tiOni. But they will continue to be offéecd, and

zÏones no botter to be made, so long as false
theories nf insanity prevail in the community,
%'Id the indubitable facts of science are treated
e'e tnatters of speculation and fancy; and no im-
?I'Ovenient wili be made, Fio long as it is belie'red
11 the higli places of justice that the effect of
lnsanity on the thouglits and feelings, the appe-t'tes and impulses, may be thorougly discorned

3 a hasty examination and the aliglitest acquain-
taiewith the mental phonomena.'p

lPewriter then proceeds to give the follow-
9Passage from the charge of a learned

'ýrul6rican judge (Edmonds), to thc jury, in
tecase of The People v. .Kleim, as illustrative

of What lie argues is the more enlightened
doctrine of thc present day:

a Otablish a defence on the ground of in-
114nityi muet bo cioariy proyed that at the time

Of oc'mittUn the nef, the party accnsed W"s9,
labolricg under such a defect of reason, froin dis-
%% of the ini, as not to kueir the nature and
qU3'litY of ti e aot ho was doing; or, if ho did

know it, that ho did flot know ho was doing ivhat
waa wrong. If some controlling disease was in
truth the acting power within him, which ho
COuld flot resist, or if ho had not sufficient uso of
bis reason to control the passions which proxnptod
tho act complainod of, ho is not responsiblo. In
order thon to constitute a crime, a man must
have Meimory and intelligenco to know that tho
act ho is about to commit is wrong ; to remembor
and undorstand that if ho commit tho act ho will
be sflbject to punishment ; and roason and wilt
to Oflabie him to comparo and choose between the
sUpPosed advantago or gratification to bo obtain-
od by the criminal act, and the immunity from,
punishuient which ho 'wiil socuro by abstaining
fromf it. If, on tho other hand, ho lias flot intel-
ligence and capacity onougli to havo a criminal
intefit and purpose, and if his moral or inteliec-
tuai POWers are se deficiont that ho has flot suffi-
ciefit Witt, conscienco, or controiling montai dis-
ease, hie intollectual powor is for tho timo obliter-
atod, ho in not a responsiblo moral agent and ia
not a Punishabls for criminal acte."

We notice in the Benc & c'Bai-, an article
on the saine subject, which will also repay
perusal. The subjeet has an ephemeral in-
terest, Over and above that attaching to it fromi
its intringic importance, froin a divorce case
in the English courts lately brought promi-
nently before the public. Whilst, however,
adinitting that humanity requires that ail care
should be exercised for the protection of those
suffering, under the dispensations of Provi-
dence, the public must be guarded against the
abuse to which the /&wnane doctrine is open.

0f the specimen of petty spito in higli places,'cxhibited by Lord Campbell in bis Lives of
LyndhUrst and Broughiam, we have almost
lad enougli. But, as a final shot at the author,
and as an interesting sketch of the salient
points Of character of the great men now dead,'that Lord Campbell unsucccssfully-attempted
te Malign in his own peculiar style, the article
in this review is most interesting, and we hope
on -a future occasion to find rooma for it.

We have the usual Digest of English and
Ainerican Cases, Book Notices, A List of Law
B3ooks Published in England and America since
October, 1869, and a summary of events.

We heartiîy commend this Review to our
readers, and advise them to subscribe to it at
once; the price is a mere nothing for the in-
tercsting and instructive niatter always to be
fo und in it.
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TUE ALBANY LÂw JOURNAL: Weekly. Weed,
Parsons & Co., Publishers, Albany,N.Y
$5 00 per annum.

This is a new weekly Law Publication Of
rnuch promise. It does flot purporito e a
collection of miscellaneous reports of cases,7 of
which there are enough and to spare in the
United States, but is more of a Magazine, of
inatter interesting to the profession, cualled
'frora varions sources, and containing leading
articles on important topies. We have now
received several numbers , and they evince
good taste and much literary attainument

A very interesting sketch of "Law and Law-
yers in literature,"' by Mr. Irvinig lBrowne,
ruins through the numbers that have hitherto
corne to hand. With xnany of the incidents
and extracts we are of course ail miore or
less familiar, but many are new to the gieneral
reader, and niay here be found collected and
arranged in an accessible shape.

We notice also an address to law students
by lon. J. W. iEdmonds, containingý sone
excellent advice; the Administration of Js
tice, by the same author; on the Study of
Forensic eloquence; Law of Arrest witbout
Warrant, &c. We anticipate good succe

5 5 for
this publication.

SUMMNARY CONVICTIONS. - MIr. flenian, basbrought in a bill endorsed by MIr. Cross and Mr-flibbert, to amend the law relating tO first con-victions for certaia offences. The Purport ofthe bill in flot apparent on the face of it , mas-much as it in ternis onlY affects the operation ofan Act therein cited. The first and practicaîîythe only section ef, the bill is in these words -;Where any persen shall, after the Passing ofthis Act, ho surnmarily convicted before a justiceof the peace Of any offenco unde 18&1c. 126, and it shall be a first cenv&cion9 Viot.
tice May, if hoe salal se think f , d* l te jus-
offender froinbis conviction fpon d'scharge the
sucb satisfaction to the n part y aggio n
damages and coste, or either of tii feascertained hy the justice. y as haîl be

The effeot of this measure secins to be that,when a person is charged bef'ore a police mgstrats or hefore justices in petty sess a g~ is-simple larceny, or stsaling frein the Personi orhîarceny se a clerk or servant, and the case is onewhich may properly he disposed ofin a surnmaryway, and the accused has flot heen prsesy
convicted, the offender may be p errîtedtein k
a nienetary reparatien te the rmrtyteggrieved,
instead of being sent te prison. P ar as con-e
cerns the party aggrieved, thi rs plan nb
regarded as advantageous. Se far as concorasSociety at large, it seems te add one maore to thecases in w~hich the criruinal who has or can coin-Mand mouey is placed in a WidelY different pasi-

tien from the indigent criminal. In practice wesuppose that it 'will be vsry satisfactory to juven-ile clerks or servants Who rob their eniployers of
petty cash in order te indulge in betting or theminer -vices. These yeuths generally have akind-hearted Inether who prefers being sold upte seeing ber son go te gaol, and their employersare net always able te resist the cembined argu-ments of pecuniary amends and parental entrea-ties. However, 'ws suppose that MIr. Dennianbas some good reason for the introduction of the
bill.-Thke Law Journal.

The law's delays have ever been a favouritetepie with public writers and speakers; the law'sdespatcb and prempti nde rarely find a chronicler.A remarkable instance, hewever, of the rapidityof the movernents of the Court of Chanccry,eccurring enly a few days since, eughit net tebe unrecorded. Some property of the Lani-eidEstates Company, distant about twelve Miles from,London, was in the course of eue foreneon, iii-vaded by a body of men, who cemmenced diggiîîgup a portion of it, in assertion of the supposedright of their employer. At two o'cleck infor-mation was received at the Lendon offices ef thecompanyof these proceedings, and at tlire o'clockinstructions were given for the filing of a bil! foran injunctien terestain thedefendant. With theassistance of several sborthand writers a bill waswritten frein dictation and placed in the handsof the printers. togethier with a plan of the estate,and an affidavit. hbese were printed off withtbe utineet speed ; the bill was flled the saineafternoon in the court of Vice-Chancelier Malins,and the learned judgs, after bearing ceunsel,granted the injunction. By seven ocleck in theevening a messenger, acconipanied by a body ofpolice served a copy of the injunction upon theparties wbo were still upon the ground, and whowere ferthwith remeve.d. Suoh a rapid move-ment is perhaps unparalled...Soicilors' Journal.

There is a well-known stery of a jury who ro-turned a verdict of "1guilty, with some doubt aste tbe idontity of the prisener, " atter convicting,and of another who recommended the prisener teMercy, ilbecause tbey didn't think ho was theman who did it." Theso are usuatly considersdtoe good jokes te have actually eccurred. If,bowever, the report in the Time. of Wednssdayrlaist is correct, the first of the above verdicts basbeon equalled by oe given by a jury at the Cen-tral Criminal Court on Tuesday. One GeorgeWoolgar, a policet6an, was indictcd for highwayrobbery in taking by force soe money frein awomaniluthe street. The jury, after tbree heours'doliberation, found a verdict of guilty, "lwith astreng recemmendation te msrcy on th4e ground ofdiacrepanctes mn a portion of the evidence."l Sucba verdict roquires ne comment, but it is still moreremarkable that, according te the report, theRecorder took that rocommendation bute bis con-siderati on in deciding on the sentence wbich ought
te be passed.

That a jury shonld soînetirnes be illegicatnet, penbaps, surprisiog, but a judge sheuld knoW
botter. W. must hope that there bas been scmOiuaccuracy lu the report. -Soliciloru' Journal.
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